
J Clothing Talks! I
picture shows the sort of suit I

I Itibout which you're as&cd, I

j 'p ll^^'l'
H,u ' whole aristooratic (tearing

«"' $Jj "j) Ifil" 1 We regard it as one of the snappiest of the tf
",an y '"UK' B(),nc we are shoeing this season. B

m Copyright 1906 by
Hart SchafFner is! Man M

I EVERY LINE. THREAD AND STITCH I
W

B in the Clotlies we sell tells a story of exellenee of quality, of extreme goodness. You'll get M
\u25a0 something out of the ordinary rut ifyou buy here. \u25a0
B We're yours to command when ready to look. M \

I WINHTON-SALEM, N. C. J

John A. Burton
Walnut Cove, N. C.

Headquarters for the Stokes County peo-
ple who want the best goods at the

lowest prices. Keeps always on
hand all kinds offarmers' sup-
plies ? Dry Goods, Shoes,
Groceries of all kinds,

farming tools, ami
Guanos.

At Winston Prices

J-?'-
~

|
1 have just received a hip lot of nice Trimmed Hats, fid

id prices from 50 cents to SB.OO. Come and look at my line M
fctjfl before buying. I can save you money on latest style lints. WLM

| Gentlemen 9
Sng Come and let me sell you a nice snit of Clothes, t can n
jgj save you money. I have a new stock of Boys' and Men's

LJ. R. LACKEY g
Rella, IN. C. u

Seeds! Seeds!
,

??
- """ 1 V * " I " " '* *""? '

I have a splendid assortment of seeds
i . _

0

Clover seed., Orchard seed, Timothy seed, Kentucky
blue grass All kinds of garden seed, LiiVta
Bean seed, Hickory king corn, six weeks corn, six »

weeks beans, Valentine seed beans. Then comes
Hard ware to furnish the people a way to plant. All*
kinds Hoes, Rafccs. Plow Gears of aft the kinds. Then
the cook stove, furniture of almost
every kind* Then the rugs, a beau-
tiful line of carpet, matting, floor
oil cloth, pants, clothing and then
this spring goods.

Yours Most Truly,

S. P. Tesh, Mayodan

(To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ? efy I
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months. This Signature, POX. 25c. I

Advertise Your Business
Merchants and busincsNincii willAnd (his

paper a splendid advertising medium.

Try it.

BLUE FRONT
STORE,

WALNUT COVE, N C

I don't claim to have thje
LARGEST store on cartfi*
but the CHEAPEST.

J. WILL EAST, WALNUT COVE.

? A Per Cent. Interest \

? Qfl Savings. y
: M "Experience teauheß tlmt it is tliu ntnn and the womHii

who pay attention to small savings, who become wealthy.
J Hy saving niokles ami dimes, a thrifty person lays the { f
f foundation of a fortune." '

< Piedmont S
5 Savings Ban k <

£ Welcomes Savings Accounts^
/P. w. CRUTCIIFI ELD. Cashier \

NOTICE!
FINE JACK

We will stand Jack at the follow-
ing times and places, one half the
time at Slate's and one half at
Tilley's, as follows:
At Slates, from Mii.v ."i untill May 111.
At Tilley's "

?' 1!i ??
?? i>ti.

At Slate's " i'ti " June 'J.
At Tilley's " .1 tine 2 " " !i

At Slate's " " H ?? ?? l«s.
At Tilley's " ?? Ul ??

?, £l.
At Slate's ?? " St "

" :tn.
Jack's weight, 875 pounds, 14?,

hands high, bred in Kentucky.
Terms, $5.00 to insure colt to

stand and suck. Disposing of
mare or removing from county
forfeits insurance and money be-
comes due at once. All mares
will be bred to the above jack sub-
ject to to the statutory lien only,
by which colt is held for service
fee until paid.

Due diligence will be exercised
to prevent accident. But in case
of accident we willnot be responsi-
ble. Last year average 95 per
cent; average year before 85 per
cent.

DR. W. C. SLATE.
Capella, N. C.

T. W. TILLEY,
Elko, N. C.

TAILOR-MADE
Garments.

F. 11. WOLLSCIILAGER
Winston, N. C.

Latest Styles. Per-
fect Fit Guaranteed.

GIVE ME A CALL.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protrud-
ing Piles. Druggists are author-
ized to refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure in fi to
14 days. 500.

State of North Carolina
Stokes County.

In the Superior Court
Before the Clerk

Ida Collins and her Order and no-
tiusliand \V. 1... tiee to no n-
Collins. resident defend-

vs ant.
Itolit. I/. Ktddlek.
et al.

In the above entitled action it ap-
Itearing to the Court, upon atlidavlt
tiled that Kolit. L. ltlddiek. one of
the defendants insaid action is a noli
resident of the State of North Caro-
lina and cannot, after due diligence.

:he found therein and cannot lie per-
sonally served with process, and is a |
necessary party to this action, the!
same iK'inK an action for the sale of
a tract of land for partition anions'
tlie plaintiffs and defendants, eon-j
tainiiiK "8 acres more or less, on the
waters <>f Bi>; Creek. In Stokes Conn- J
ty. adjoining the lands <>f T. ('. Hole j
and others, and lieing Lot No. 4 in j
the partition i»f the land of <}. A. and |
N. C. Simmons, deceased, assigned to ;
the plaintiffs and defendants as 1
helrs-at-law of Mary Ann Klddlck de-
ceased.

It Is therefore ordered by the
Court that publication of notice lie
made for four successive weeks In
tin- Reporter, a newspaper published '
In Stokes county, notifying the de-]
feudal!t Kobt. 1- ltlddiek, that an
action as above entitled has been
instituted against him and others in ;
the Superior Court of stokes County
N. ("., for "the purposes above set
forth, and reiiuirinjj him to appear
at tlie office of the Clerk of the su-
IK'rior Court of stokes County, N. ('.,

in Danbnry. on or before the lltli
day of Juin* I!KM>. and answer or de-
muj* to the petition for sale. And
let the defendant Kobt. L. Kidilick
take notice that if lie fails to appear
and answer or demur on or before
the time specified above, the relief
demanded in the petition will be
granted.

This the Oth dav of May 1'.MM;.
M. T. CHILTON.

Clerk of superior Court.
Petree & Petree, attys for lil'ff's.

LADIES
IIdr. la Francos!
ICOMPpUN DtU

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies «old at hlsrh prices.
Cnrr pruarantced. Buoceiafully uaed by over
200.000 Women. Price. *JS Cent*, drug.

frtfta or by mart. Testimonials A booklet free.
Di. LaPraneo, Philadelphia, Pa.


